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Static pulse collars are unrestricted in Qld, Tasmania, Western Australia and the 
Northern Territory; by prescription of a Veterinarian in NSW, and unrestricted with a 
Veterinary health check in Victoria. The static pulse collars are illegal only in one state 
that being South Australia. In most parts of the world they are unrestricted. 
 
There have been two substantial court cases in Australia in which those opposing the use 
of static pulse collars lost, and in one case paying substantial damages to the static pulse 
collar manufacturer for untruthful and unverified published claims of cruelty and 
burns. There are two Behavioural specialists in this country and one supports the 
judicious use of static pulse collars and the other (Dr Seksel) is vehmently opposed. The 
Court preferred the testimony of Dr Holmes. 
 
According to AVA policy, static pulse collars may be used as an alternative to euthanasia 
where AVA policy on that subject is heavily influenced by Dr Seksel. AVA policy supports 
the use of citronella collars while the RSPCA Qld does not. Dr Flint falsely states that 
"they (the wearing dog) can not withdraw from it (the static pulse)". Such is patently 
untrue, as the wearing dog is in full control at all times when talking about the bark and 
boundary activated static pulse collars. Only the wearing dog may activate a bark or 
boundary static pulse collar.  
 
It is possible that the original models of static pulse collar available some 20 years ago, 
which were much higher output and less refined, could have caused certain 
problems, but the current ones do not. To be fair back then Veterinarians prescribed 
Phenobarb as a first-line treatment for a variety of behaviour disturbances which by 
today’s standards may be considered malpractice. I would liken using Phenobarb to treat 
behaviour disturbances to killing the dog to treat a virus. It depresses all brain activity and 
reduces learning capability. I do not see any outrage over that. I do not see outrage over 
the misuse of behaviour medications to this day. Treatments all evolve over time and 
static pulse collars have too. There are dozens, probably hundreds of different makes 
and models so it is also important to know exactly what collar is under discussion. In 
Australia currently there are at least 8 models of static pulse bark control collar and two 
citronella. 
 
I have done a literature search of bark control collars and methods and am undertaking a 
full-time Research PhD supervised by Professor Clive Phillips (Chair of Animal Welfare at 
Uni of Qld) in an effort to bring some reason and evidence to these emotive debates. The 
1996 paper by Juarbe-Diaz & Houpt used an inherently flawed cross-over design and 
small numbers of dogs; it has not been replicated. The results were not damning as Dr 
Flint indicates and both Citronella and Static pulse were deemed effective. It is worth 
noting that neither the citronella nor static pulse models of collar used in their experiment 
exist anymore both being superseded. The suggestion by Juarbe-Diaz & Houpt 1996 that 
dogs may be contraprepared to learn via static pulse, was discredited by me in a "world's 
first" by teaching dogs easily to yawn on cue, also theorised to be contraprepared. My 
findings were presented to the 39th International Applied Ethology Conference Tokyo 
2005 and the full manuscript submitted to Applied Animal Behaviour Science. 
 
Vocalising as a response to static pulse stimuli occasionally occurs and I am surprised 
that Dr Flint regards that as evidence of a pain response given the list supplied of 
motivations for vocalising. The energy output of static pulse collars is considered to be 
below the pain threshold by experts. The static pulse is received by the dog in the 
tracheal region which is hard-wired in dogs as the discipline region; stimuli received here 
are inherently interpreted as disciplinary. Hence static pulse collars dispense effective 
perfectly timed discipline in a location inherently regarded by dogs as disciplinary, at low 
levels of energy output. A dog grasped by the trachea by another dog will yelp 
submissively. The other reason a dog may vocalise is sheer surprise. The vast majority of 
dogs do not vocalise in response to static pulse stimuli directed at the tracheal region. 
For those that do, every static pulse collar available in this country has some program 
protection to prevent immediate re-trigger. 
 
The research exists to answer the question “does static pulse stimuli cause burns?”. The 
energy output is not sufficient to rupture cell walls. Consider that a modern bark control 
collar runs for up to 6 months on a watch battery. The pulse is strictly static and a surface 
charge only. It is not capable of passing through the body and altering organ function. 
The stimulation is restricted to a couple of cms of skin. If fitted too tightly and left on day 
after day, pressure necrosis may result, especially when humidity is high. Every training 
collar should be taken off at some time in any 24 hour period, and every wearing dog 
should be offered alternative desirable activities. For the lazy owner raw bones may be 
fed daily. In my view this is better than euthanasia. I do regard euthanasia and longevity 
as ethical issues.  
 
The number one cause of barking in my experience is territorial barking. In a recent study 
presented to the Urban Animal Management Conference Dr Cross found that barking 
decreased with solid fencing. Time spent indoors was found to be positively correlated 
with nuisance barking. I interpret this as the closer the bond with the human pack, the 
more motivated the dog to protect its pack. The dog literally thinks it is doing its pack a 
great service by driving away intruding birds, possums etc. The canine brain is hard-
wired in this way. This supports the view that most nuisance barking is motivated by 
territorial protection. In this country there is an abundance of wildlife and pedestrians to 
bark at and drive away. Dogs are often put outside when no-one is home to minimise 
problems with heat stress. The combination leads to nuisance barking. Static pulse 
collars are an effective and humane treatment option for territorial barking where the 
ultimate solution involves changing the canine genome.   
 
The only successful and direct treatment for predatory behaviour is a static pulse or 
citronella remote training collar. The case study in the October C&T “Sargie Saved from 
Euthanasia Using a Static Pulse Remote Training Collar” (Innotek ADV 1000 by the way) 
describes one method. Predatory behaviour is highly intrinsically hedonistic. A remote 
training collar can cancel that intrinsic pay-off. It is widely used by primary producers to 
control their herding dogs where the dogs become carried away and maul stock, or chase 
snakes or kangaroos. The potential to use remote training collars to rehabilitate 
greyhounds for re-homing is tremendous. One big drawback with ex-racing greyhounds is 
that their prey drive for chasing small furry animals has been trained-in. They are thus a 
lifelong risk for killing small dogs, cats and wildlife. A similar method as described for 
“Sargie” could help to make ex-racing greyhounds less intrinsically dangerous, and have 
improved re-homing prospects.  
 
I do not agree with Dr Flint’s remarks about today’s society having a “self-centred” 
attitude. I do agree that the human factor is often a poorly appreciated part of the 
equation. A new field of study has emerged called “Anthrozoology” aimed at addressing 
both sides of the equation (canine and human) scientifically. Barking dogs are an 
undeniable factor in numerous human health complaints and easily cause industrial 
deafness. To those of us tuned-in to canine ways, territorial barking translates into 
something like “I am going to rip off your head and eat it”. To those humans not bothered 
by barking dogs perhaps they have (1) less responsive ear receptors (2) can not translate 
“dog-lish”.  
 
The negative behavioural responses witnessed personally by Dr Flint have never been 
witnessed by me and while I accept they may be theoretically possible, especially in a 
psycholgically abnormal dog, I deem them to be extremely rare. In the context of the 
sheer numbers of static pulse training collars in use, unwanted outcomes are minimal. 
Most criticisms come from those who have never used modern static pulse collars. 
Furthermore, what is inherently wrong with a method that shows fast results, or a quick 
fix, most especially when human health is threatened?  
 
